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Visit our Website

Did you know? We now have a F acebook page! Stay up-to-date on all the
latest on the Region 14 page. Sim ply click the icon below to go to our page!


In this issue of the HeartBeat...
Bellas Breaking Barriers: The Kickoff for Region 14 Young Women In Harmony!
Singing In A Quartet-What Are You Waiting For?
Close Your Eyes and Leap! Fall Music School 2018
Wish your St. Louis Competitors Good Luck!
Let’s Talk…About money…and how your Regional Dues work for you!
Gold Is On Its Way

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE NEW RISING STAR
CHAMPIONS, HOT PURSUIT QUARTET!

Michaela, Tessa,
Melody, and Candra of
Hot Pursuit Quartet
are your new Rising

Star Champions!

These ladies came away with
gold medals and a score of
387 on August 10th, in Tulsa,
OK.
Make sure to keep an eye out
for Hot Pursuit at
International!

Bellas Breaking Barriers: The
Kickoff for Region 14 Young
Women In Harmony!!
Vera Crouse • YWIH Coordinator
Region 14 hosted its first Young Women in
Harmony event in June and we were so lucky to
have the fabulous Jen Cooke to facilitate for our
ensemble, as well as help us to brainstorm ideas
to build this international program within our own
region.
As members of Sweet Adelines, we have the very
important responsibility of growing our wonderful
organization and being advocates for female
barbershop singers. And, what an amazing thing
we can provide for young women - knowing that
no matter where in the world they go, they can
always find singing sisters!
Region 14’s YWIH program is just getting started
and we would love your voice and your input!
We have a number of resources within our region
to help spread the word and energize this
beneficial program.
If you are:
A Region 14 member under the age of 25 (or know one)
A music educator
Involved with a chorus who is already hosting/working with young singers

Working with or know young female singers
Ready to get involved
Excited to spread the word about some amazing opportunities

we want to hear from you!
Please contact Vera Crouse at sassysingervmc@gmail.com with input or for info!

Singing In A Quartet-What Are You Waiting For?
Peggy Jones • Regional Quartet Coordinator
When most of us envision ourselves in a quartet, we picture many, many hours spent
learning and honing our craft, likely culminating in a regional showing at contest every
year.
While this scenario would be a dream come true for many of us, for others, we’re having
a hard time getting our quartet train on the tracks!
The reality of quartetting is that you get to make it exactly what you want it to be! It can
be a registered quartet that rehearses weekly, learns lots of quartet music, and
competes at contest….or not. None of these things are mandatory-they’re all options!
Seek out three people that have similar goals/aspirations:
• Contest-do you see yourselves competing for placement or performing in open
division?
• No contest-local performances only?
• An informal subset of your chorus that (with director/chorus approval) does chorus
gigs, when needed?
• New-but, want to sing? Ask your section leader to recommend other members for
singing through chorus repertoire or new music!
All of the above are viable quartet singing opportunities!
If you can’t find four parts-ask someone to consider switching! Also, let your director
know that you’re looking to quartet-they may be able to put together a quartet mixer
within your chorus.
Just do it-you won’t regret it!

Close Your Eyes and Leap!
Unlock the Artist in You!
Join us this November for a music school that promotes emotional exposure and
performance freedom for all chorus and quartet singers! This school will be sure to

inspire and unleash your authentic, uncommon, and creative performing genius!
When : November 9-11, 2018
Where: Sheraton Greensboro at Four Seasons
Greensboro, North Carolina
Guest F aculty: Erin Howden
Director, North Metro Chorus
Current International Chorus Champions
Certified International Faculty Member
Complete registration, housing, and class descriptors coming directly to you in midSeptember!!

Calling All Choruses!
Would you like to have a chance to add $100.00 to your bank balance-just by singing?
All you have to do is put together one or more Double Quartets and come sing for us at
Fall Music School, November 9-11!
For the very first time, Region 14 is offering a $100 prize to the chorus that has the
greatest percentage of active members participating in the Double Quartet Contest. So,
start putting your Double Quartets together now!
And don’t forget, your quartet can include ANY singer from ANY chorus, who isn’t
currently in a registered quartet. If your DQ needs a tenor, but you don’t have one
available in your chorus, ask a tenor from another chorus! Be creative-EACH member
counts toward the percentage for THEIR chorus!
Watch for registrations coming to you soon!

53 days and counting until International! Region 14 wishes the
best of the luck to all of the fantastic choruses and quartets
representing our region in St. Louis!
If you can't meet us in St. Louis, make sure to cheer everyone
on from the webcast!
Up All Night Quartet
Contestant #17

Also tune in to see competing quartets that have
Region 14 members, Viva (Contestant #23) and
Legacy (Contestant #44)!
Song of Atlanta
Contestant #2

Vocal Matrix Chorus
Contestant #28


Carolina
Harmony Chorus
Harmony Classic Division A
Contestant #5

Let’s Talk…
About money…
…and how your Regional Dues work for you!!
Deb Lawrence • F inance Coordinator
Nancy F ield • Regional Education Director
The Heart of the Blue Ridge Region is committed to supporting Sweet Adelines’ mission
to teach and train its members barbershop harmony through education, competition,
and performance! Enriching our members’ Sweet Adeline experience is our primary
goal!
Education is provided to a number of publics: members through educational events,
including regional competitions and chorus visits; regional and chorus musical and
administrative leaders, quartets, arrangers, and chorus directors, through specialized
training; and support of Young Women in Harmony projects.
You’ll be surprised to learn that this year’s regional competition cost over $65,000! That
means that the cost per member was approximately $85 (85%) of your annual regional
dues. Fortunately, the region generated some outside revenue to help offset this cost

through single tickets, rebates, and fundraising bringing this down to approximately $61
of your annual dues.
Based on this, the remaining $39 (39%) of the $100 regional dues per member goes
into the region’s general operating fund to help support other education-related events.
Below is a summary of “Where Our Money Comes From” and “Where Our Money Goes”
that outlines annual budgeted general fund revenues and expenses:
Where Our M oney Com es F rom :
Regional Dues
Regional Convention Single Tickets
Investments
Fundraising
Educational Event Registrations
Municipal – NC State Sales Tax Rebate
Miscellaneous Income
Where Our M oney Goes:
Education
Regional Music Schools
Chorus Education Grants
Leadership Development/Training
Chorus Directors and Musical Leaders
Chorus Administrative Leaders
Leadership Administrative & Musical Leaders
Chapter Visits (other than grants)
International representatives - Regional Champions and Wild Cards (if
appropriate)
Young Women In Harmony
Regional Convention
Administrative
Regional Executive Committee & Staff
HeartBeat
Website, Software, Insurance, Bonding
Below are charts that depict the May 1, 2017 – April 30, 2018 Revenues and Expenses
to further illustrate “Where Our Money Comes From” and Where Our Money Goes To”:

We hope this will provide a better understanding of how your regional dues make a
difference’!! Not only do they support your attendance to regional convention, your
regional dues also provide monetary support for continuing education to our singers,
leaders, and resource staff to ensure Region 14’s light shines brightly for all the world to
see!

Gold Is On Its Way!
Missing the days of pen pals?... Or Maybe Secret (or not so secret) Santa?
... Well, stay tuned for a really fun program coming to you and your chorus
soon! As the old Girl Scout song used to say... "Make new friends, but keep
the old. One is silver and the other gold." ... Gold is on its way.... Stay
tuned!

Mark Your Calendars!
October 15-21, 2018 - International Competition in St. Louis
November 9-11, 2018 - R14 Fall Music School - Greensboro, NC
M arch 21-24, 2019 - Region 14 Convention - Concord, NC
Share your news with Region 14! Send articles to newsletter@sairegion14.org.
Deadline for next issue is November 7th, 2018

